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through diseiples, in building up the kingdoin1 of (Go<1. The dloor of faith
is liere Opecned suicceqsivel.y to llebrcw, Roman, ani Greek believers as in
tueû order of the (xospel narraîtives. 1>ntecost links (>]d Testamlent

1 ropflwcv tii 1 e% Testamendft history. Thuis boo(k is tlc b)o0k of loitness,
iirst of man to God aind secondly of Go<l ti tuain. It is the sequel to the
(o9spels, thze basis of the iEpistles ; the Acts, flot so muchel of tic aposties
M.s of thc Iioly Spîirit and of the risen BLedeewncr in thc person. ecf the prom.
ised Paraclete. l'le loh- Spirit first applies thc, trtt and flic blood to
peuitent blîcievers, tiien aniits Ihose belic 'vers for service, and sends thiemi
forthl as inesqceugers andl witnesses tii preach th fl ingdlom, to ilake disci.

ples and oiaiedseî1îles into churches. And flic fact is fulil of illeaiii-
tiat the period of t.inte côvered by tlîîs lbook is about thirty-four years,
about the length of our Lord's human life, or the average iifctimc of onue
generution ,as thougli to teaci ils ;vlîat eau be donc and ouOit tii be done

la ver sucesivegeneration umtil tlic end of the age. This faet, ofteu
referrcd to iii thiese pages, Nve once more emnphasize by repetition, as it de-
serves to lie wvrittcîî in letters of goid on flic very banners of ail truc mnis-
sionary eîîtcrprise.

The introductionî to fuis lînnk refers to that. forty days of coininuinitbi
cit.ween flie Ilisen Lord and Hlis discipiles whosc objeet and resilt was

fourfolid 1. To Pitt lîevond douli thc faet of Ilis resuirrection. 2. To
gie iiniistucio :sti fickigomofZ-d :1. To prepare thein fuir

Ris unseen guidance iii their work. 4. To inspire tiîcm wvith the frile

spirit of ulissions.
Mien foilow the outlines of carly ehurch history
1. The wvitnessing ('hurch iu Jérusalem (1 :1:3-vui.), iiciding thec t'.»)

davs of praver, Pcentecost, and the enduenent for service, persecutiîîn liv
Phiarisees auJl aandes.uîî the dispersion of disciples, v01lntarlY im

mnuniiitvy of goods. divizzion o-f lalior and the institution of the Jliaconate, -uil
the first mnartvrdloii. Ail missions munst bie-in at honte, as a stream at it.s
spring ; but. like tht.u streain, is utît to stay at the source and fountain, l'lit
flow forth.

L2. The Cvtnsig(hurrh iii Jcdea and Sanzaria (viii.-ix.). A nt.%w
1'CfitecCst iii Sanmarin. under Philip the Evaiielist, the sin of siuxonv, tit'
<tonversinhi of the vuîîucl, rcEsniL thiopia, a'ne of Saul of Tarsus, fli'.
cliosenl aptîstie t'> the <untiles.

:The winsigChurel i novingr toward the Bepions Beyond (x.-
~vi..A new P"entecost among Ib>maii il-entiies ut C.-esarea and aîunnu

(Treeks &s Nveil ut Autiorli, the tirst rentre of flie Gentile Churrli, uanl
the starting-point of forcigu missions:- and Paul's three ]nissionary tieure,
tue liouk clisiîîg -%vithîPn ai Plome, the third great centre of Christianlitv.
In thie latter part g-f thue Arts Paul is more cohispiciious thiin P'eter. bci'au<.e
P'eter wcuîlt to the diseriîuîr srattererl tries oîf Israel, auidl the ma-in J-ii
ject of the hook is t-" trace the ligniuaof missions to the (Genti1ks
(Comlpare Gal. 2 : 1).
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